Welcome to

CHRIST
CHURCH

EPISCOPAL PARISH

THE WORD OF GOD

Welcome. We encourage you to take a few moments
of silent prayer to center yourself for worship,
making sure to silence your phones. Thank you.

PRELUDE

Wake, Awake, for Night is Flying

J.S. BACH

WELCOME
AN ADVENT LITANY

The people stand at the sound of the bells.

Presider

People

Presider
Christ Church is a growing, caring,
sacramental community. We are dedicated to
providing an open, Christ-centered sanctuary
for worship, reflection, education and service
for our children and all who enter.

December 3, 2017
10:00 a.m.

The First Sunday of Advent

Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Liturgy found in
The Book of Common Prayer, Page 355
Hymns and service music found in
The Hymnal 1982 (with the blue cover)
Generally speaking at Christ Church,
we sit to listen, kneel to pray
and stand to sing as you are able.

People
Presider
People
Presider
People

Holy and Mighty, Redeemer of
the world.
Have mercy upon us.
Holy Immortal One, Sanctifier of
the faithful;
Have mercy upon us.
Holy, blessed and glorious
Trinity, One God;
Have mercy upon us.

Petitions are now sung by the Presider.
Presider

Govern and direct your holy Church; fill it
with love and truth; and grant it that unity
which is your will. Give us boldness to preach

the gospel in all the world, and to make
disciples of all the nations. Enlighten your
bishops, priests, and deacons, especially
Justin, Michael, Michael, Jeremy, Alison,
Iain and Linda, with knowledge and
understanding, that by their teaching and
their lives they may proclaim your word.

Presider

Presider

Presider

People

Keep in safety those who travel and all who are in
peril. Heal the sick in body, mind or spirit,
especially Sue, Marcella, and Muriel and provide
for the homeless, the hungry, and the destitute.
We pray to Christ saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus

Guard and protect all children who are in
danger, and those who lack shelter, food, and
water. Shower your compassion on prisoners,
hostages and refugees, and all who are in trouble,
and those living in countries beset by war, terror,
and natural disaster. We pray to Christ saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

Presider
Presider

Guide the leaders of the nations into the
ways of peace and justice. Give your
wisdom and strength to Barack, the
President and Donald, the President-elect
of the United States, Kate, the Governor of
this state, and all who govern, that in all
things they may do your will, for your glory
and the common good. We pray to Christ
saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

Presider

Give your people grace to witness to your
word and bring forth the fruit of your
Spirit. Bless and keep all your people,
comfort and liberate the lonely, the
bereaved. We pray to Christ saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus

Forgive our enemies, persecutors, and
slanderers, and turn their hearts. We pray to
Christ saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

Presider

Hear us as we remember those who have died,
especially those whose deaths we ignore, and
grant us with them a share in your eternal glory.
We pray to Christ saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

Presider

Give us true repentance; forgive us our sins of
negligence and ignorance and our deliberate sins;
and grant us the grace of your Holy Spirit to
amend our lives according to your word. We
pray to Christ saying,
People
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

At the end of the petitions, the Presider continues,

Presider:

THE LESSONS
Isaiah 64:1-9

Almighty God, give us grace to cast away
the works of darkness, and put on the
armor of light, now in the time of this
mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ
came to visit in great humility; that in the
last day, when he shall come again in his
glorious majesty to judge both the living
and the dead, we may rise to the life
immortal; through him who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.

All:

THE LIGHTING OF THE
ADVENT CANDLES
An Acolyte lights taper from altar candle and
brings the taper to the Priest.
Presider
All
Family
All

Presider
All

The evening of the year is
upon us.
We enter the darkness and
wait for light’s return.
We light one candle to remind
us of God’s light which has
come to us through the Christ.
We open our hearts to that
light, and ask for help to shine
with the brilliance of love.
All of our waiting is waiting for
God.
God of our hearts, we wait for
you alone.

O THAT YOU WOULD tear open the
heavens and come down, so that the
mountains would quake at your presence-as when fire kindles brushwood and the fire
causes water to boil-- to make your name
known to your adversaries, so that the
nations might tremble at your presence!
When you did awesome deeds that we did
not expect, you came down, the mountains
quaked at your presence. From ages past no
one has heard, no ear has perceived, no eye
has seen any God besides you, who works
for those who wait for him. You meet those
who gladly do right, those who remember
you in your ways. But you were angry, and
we sinned; because you hid yourself we
transgressed. We have all become like one
who is unclean, and all our righteous deeds
are like a filthy cloth. We all fade like a leaf,
and our iniquities, like the wind, take us
away. There is no one who calls on your
name, or attempts to take hold of you; for
you have hidden your face from us, and
have delivered us into the hand of our
iniquity. Yet, O LORD, you are our Father;
we are the clay, and you are our potter; we
are all the work of your hand. Do not be
exceedingly angry, O LORD, and do not
remember iniquity forever. Now consider,
we are all your people.

Reader

The Word of the Lord.

People

Thanks be to God.

Psalm 80:1-7, 16-18

Please stand.

BCP 702

1 Hear, O Shepherd of Israel, leading
Joseph / like a flock;*
Shine forth, you that are enthroned up/on the
cherubim.
2 In the presence of Ephraim, Benjamin, and
Ma/nasseh.*
stir up your strength and / come to help us.
3 Restore us, O / God of hosts;*
show the light of your countenance, / and we
shall be saved.
4 O LORD / God of hosts,*
how long will you be angered despite the
prayers / of your people?
5 You have fed them with the / bread of
tears;*
you have given them / bowls of tears to drink.
6 You have made us the derision of our /
neighbors,*
and our ene/mies laugh us to scorn.
7 Restore us, O / God of hosts;*
show the light of your countenance, / and we
shall be saved.
16 Let your hand be upon the man of your /
right hand,*
the son of man you have made / so strong for
yourself.

17 And so will we never turn a/way from
you;*
give us life, that we may call / upon your
Name.

18 Restore us, O LORD / God of hosts;*
show the light of your countenance, / and we
shall be saved.

1 Corinthians 1:3-9
GRACE TO YOU and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. I give
thanks to my God always for you because of
the grace of God that has been given you in
Christ Jesus, for in every way you have been
enriched in him, in speech and knowledge of
every kind-- just as the testimony of Christ
has been strengthened among you-- so that
you are not lacking in any spiritual gift as you
wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus
Christ. He will also strengthen you to the
end, so that you may be blameless on the day
of our Lord Jesus Christ. God is faithful; by
him you were called into the fellowship of his
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

Reader

The Word of the Lord.

People

Thanks be to God.

Sequence Hymn

Once he came in blessing

Hymn 53

Gospel Reading:

Mark 13:24-37

Gospeler The Holy Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ
according to Mark.

People

Glory to you, Lord Christ.

JESUS SAID, "In those days, after that
suffering, the sun will be darkened, and the
moon will not give its light, and the stars will
be falling from heaven, and the powers in
the heavens will be shaken. Then they will
see `the Son of Man coming in clouds' with
great power and glory. Then he will send
out the angels, and gather his elect from the
four winds, from the ends of the earth to
the ends of heaven. "From the fig tree learn
its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes
tender and puts forth its leaves, you know
that summer is near. So also, when you see
these things taking place, you know that he
is near, at the very gates. Truly I tell you,
this generation will not pass away until all
these things have taken place. Heaven and
earth will pass away, but my words will not
pass away. "But about that day or hour no
one knows, neither the angels in heaven,
nor the Son, but only the Father. Beware,
keep alert; for you do not know when the
time will come. It is like a man going on a
journey, when he leaves home and puts his
slaves in charge, each with his work, and
commands the doorkeeper to be on the
watch. Therefore, keep awake-- for you do
not know when the master of the house will
come, in the evening, or at midnight, or at
cockcrow, or at dawn, or else he may find
you asleep when he comes suddenly. And
what I say to you I say to all: Keep awake."

Gospeler

The Gospel of our Lord.

People

Praise to you, Lord Christ.

NICENE CREED

BCP 358

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin
Mary, and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the
living and the dead, and his
kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord the
giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son.
With the Father and the Son he is
worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the
dead, and the life of the world to
come. Amen.

THE PEACE

BCP 360

Presider

The peace of the Lord be
always with you.

People

And also with you.

Doxology

BCP 830

BCP 431

O God, you have so consecrated the
covenant of marriage that in it is
represented the spiritual unity between
Christ and his Church: Send therefore
your blessing upon these your servants,
that they may so love, honor, and cherish
each other in faithfulness and patience, in
wisdom and true godliness, that their home
may be a haven of blessing and peace;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Announcements
Welcome of Newcomers

Mark Schweizer

The Apple Tree

Watch over thy child, O Lord, as their
days increase; bless and guide them
wherever they may be. Strengthen them
when they stand, comfort them when
discouraged or sorrowful; raise them up if
they fall; and in their hearts may thy peace
which passeth understanding abide all the
days of their lives; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Anniversary Prayer

THE OFFERTORY
Anthem

GREETINGS

Birthday Prayer

LITURGY OF THE TABLE

see opposing page

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
Please stand or kneel throughout the Eucharistic
Prayer and Lord’s Prayer as you are able.

Eucharistic Prayer A
Presider
People
Presider
People
Presider
People
Presider

BCP 361

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord
our God.
It is right to give him thanks
and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always
and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices
with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this
hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:

Sanctus

Hymn S-129

Holy, holy, holy Lord,
God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of
the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

The Presider now praises God for the salvation of the
world through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Memorial Acclamation

BCP 363

The Lord’s Prayer

Hymn S-119

Traditional Form.
Music may be found in the blue Hymnal.

Presider Therefore we proclaim the mystery

Presider And now, as our Savior Christ

All

All

has taught us, we are bold to sing,

of faith:

Christ has died.
Christ has risen.
Christ will come again.

The Presider then prays that all may receive the
benefits of Christ's work, and the renewal of the Holy
Spirit. The Prayer concludes with these words.

The Great Amen

BCP 363

Presider. . . By him, and with him, and in
him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit
all honor and glory is yours,
Almighty Father, now and for ever.

People

AMEN.

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass
against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.

BREAKING OF THE BREAD
Presider
People

BCP 364

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is
sacrificed for us.
Therefore let us keep the feast.
Alleluia.

Fraction Anthem

Hymn S-163

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of
the world: have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of
the world: have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of
the world: grant us peace.

COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
All who hunger for God are cordially invited to
this table, including children. Please stand or
kneel to receive communion. The bread will be
placed on your palm. You may consume the
bread and then drink from the chalice (please
grasp the bottom of the chalice to guide it to your
lips). Gluten-free wafers are available; please
indicate to the priest if you require this alternative.
Those who do not wish to receive communion are
welcome to come forward for a blessing, indicated
by crossing your arms over your chest.

Communion Hymn

Hymn 640

Watchman, tell us of the night

Children’s Dismissal

Hymn 454

Jesus came, adored by angels (verse 1)

Sending Forth of Eucharistic Visitor
Presider

In the name of this congregation I send you
forth bearing these holy gifts, that those to
whom you go may share with us in the
communion of Christ’s Body and Blood;

People
We who are many are one body, because
we share one bread, one cup.

Post-Communion Prayer

BCP 365

Please stand or kneel for the Post-Communion
Prayer and The Blessing as you are able.

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have
graciously accepted us as living members of
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you
have fed us with spiritual food in the
Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us
now into the world in peace, and grant us
strength and courage to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart; through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE SERMON

The Rev. Alison Schultz

THE BLESSING
May the Sun of Righteousness shine upon
you and scatter the darkness from before
your path; and the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be
among you, and remain with you always.
Amen.

RECESSIONAL

Thy kingdom come!

DISMISSAL

Hymn 615
BCP 366

The Deacon dismisses
the congregation and the people respond,

People

Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE

J.S. Bach

Come Now, Saviour of the Nation

The Lighting of the
Advent Wreath Candles today by:
The Schmidt Family

PARTICIPANTS IN WORSHIP
PRESIDER

The Reverend Jeremy Lucas

PREACHER

The Reverend Alison Schultz

DEACON

The Reverend Deacon Linda Goertz

VERGER

Michael Sanchez

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS
Greg Trotter, Cynthia Stenger

LECTORS

PRAYERS

Please remember these
persons in your prayers.

For Our Parish Family

Diana Smith, Jerry, Barbara Peeples,
Gail Boyd, Norma Jean Jennings, Cal Horn, Jim Post,
Gail Doxtader Carolyn Shank, Tom Steeves,
Marilyn Depew, Sally Handel, Terry Crawford,
Stella Uselman, Candace Ray, Ann Strand,
Annabelle Hay, Joe Lipscomb, Cliff Christianson,
Annabelle Mitchell, Donna Lowe,
Mac Shaw and family, Virginia Kincaid,
Tamara Brockett, Deborah Boone,
Ginny Luhr, Bob Simonyi, Bonnie Allen,
Helen Graeper, Patti Dodd

Greg Trotter, Cynthia Stenger, Ann Frazier

EUCHARISTIC VISITORS
Dorothea Beckwith, Mike Stone

MUSICIANS

Canterbury Choir
Michael Sanchez, Interim Minister of Music
Jane Mendenhall, Organist

ACOLYTES

Advent Greens Given
In loving memory of
Hollis and Marian Engle,
Susan Engle Grose,
Harold and Marilyn Seeds
By: Shelly and John Engle

Tucker Davis, Mary Seibt,
Isaiah Trotter, Maddy Trotter

Maginnis Memorial
Chapel Advent Greens Given

USHERS

To the Glory of God

VESTRY OF THE DAY
Lori Dierckes

Maginnis Memorial
Chapel Flowers

GREETERS

To the Glory of God

Jane Massey, Diana Fisher, Tom Perkins

Pattianne Carmical, Kim Lindstrand

BREAD BAKER
Ken Thompson

ALTAR GUILD

Holly Marcus, Anne Black, Liz Hendricks,
Adele Steinwinder, Carolyn Muir

Prepared by the Flower Guild:
Barbara Randall, Judith Heath,
and Emily Howard

News and Announcements
Christ Church Episcopal Parish

Welcome to Christ Church
On behalf of all the people here, welcome.
As the world around us swells with activity we find
ourselves in Advent: the season of the church when
we attempt to slow down as we await the coming of
Christ, in our hearts and in church and in our lives.
We are delighted you are here with us to celebrate
the connection to God and God's people through
worship and fellowship. We pray your time here
encourages and strengthens you to create holy
space to engage and connect generously as the body
of Christ wherever the Holy Spirit takes you.
Peace.

TODAY AT CHRIST CHURCH
8:00 am Holy Eucharist, Rite II, Nave
8:00 am Food Panty Drive, Narthex
9:00 am Hospitality, Cummins Hall
9:00 am Blood Pressure Screening
10:00 am Holy Eucharist, Rite II, Nave
12:00 pm PS Pageant Practice, Maginnis Chapel
12:00 pm Grades 1-5 Pageant Practice, Undercroft
5:00 pm Celtic Eucharist, Maginnis Chapel
HOSPITALITY: Please join us for coffee and a bite to eat
after the morning services in Cummins Hall.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
THE NURSERY IS OPEN during the 10:00 am service
today and is located downstairs in the Education Wing.
SUNDAY SCHOOL If your child is 3 years old and potty
trained, we welcome you to the Godly Play classroom
located on the main level of the Education Wing. Class
ends at noon and we ask you to come to the classroom
to pick-up your child. If your child is in Kindergarten
through Grade 5, your child attends the first portion of
the service with you and follows the banner out to their
classrooms after communion. You can pick-up your
children in their classroom at noon. Look for the grade

December 3, 2017
The First Sunday of Advent

signs above the classrooms on the main level of the
Education Wing.
30 GOOD MINUTES FOR ADULTS resumes January 14,
2018. We invite everyone to attend the Ingathering
Reception in Cummins Hall.

30 GOOD MINUTES FOR YOUTH We will not have 30
Good Minutes during the month of December. Please join
us for the Advent Wreath Making after the 10:00 service
today, and then the children's Christmas pageant the
following Sunday on Dec. 10th. We will be back to our
regular meetings on January 7.
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT PRACTICE CONTINUES TODAY!
Pre-School and Kindergarten will meet Lynn Vannier in
Maginnis Chapel from 12:00-12:30. Grade 1-5 will meet
Susie in the Undercroft from12:00 - 12:45. Parents, we
invite you to the Guild Room during the pageant practice
today.
ADVENT BEGINS TODAY
LIVING HOPEFULLY THIS ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS In
Advent we are invited to wait. Wait in expectant hope for
Christ to be born in each of us anew. Something old …
something new … A long-held Advent tradition is the
Advent Calendar, created to help us connect each day with
coming nativity as we count toward the birth of Christ. We
are excited to offer a new kind of Advent and Christmas
calendar – its virtual!!!
We will post each day of Advent and Christmas on
Facebook: facebook.com/christchurchparishlakeo/
OR Instagram: christchurchlakeo
OR on Twitter:@CCPLakeOswego
and we want you to post too!
A spiritual practice to engage the days of hopeful waiting:
share with us how you and your family are participating in
our Advent of hopeful living. [Not quite ready for all the

tweeting and posting, of course you can follow the suggestions for each day live and in person.]

TODAY AFTER THE 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM SERVICES.
Everyone is invited to create your very own Advent wreath
with all supplies. Enjoy yummy cake and refreshments
while making wreaths at church with fresh greenery,
decorative adornments, and lots of colorful ribbon. Wreath

kits are $25; pre-made wreaths $50. Contact Lynn
Vannier at events@ccparish.org for more info. Thank

you for the offerings of your Greenery for today’s
wreath making.

| VETERAN MINISTRY On Sunday,
December 3, after the 10:00 am service, you will have
the opportunity to discover how you can help our local
veterans and their families through a new ministry at
Christ Church. We will meet in the McGinnis Chapel.
Please join us in supporting veterans and their
families. Contact Rev. Jeremy at rector@ccparish.org
for more information.
TODAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS: Christmas Flower offering
envelopes can be found in the pew pockets. This is a
wonderful way to honor loved ones. The deadline to
be listed in the Christmas bulletin is Friday, December
15. You are invited to give general donations to the
flower fund that help green and beautify our church
during the Advent and Christmas season until December 24.
POINSETTIA UNITY TREE This year Christ Church is
having a "Poinsettia Unity Tree" in Cummins Hall. It
will be set up for our First Sunday of Advent on Dec.
3. You are invited to 'decorate' our Christmas Tree by
bringing a 4"or 6" Poinsettia plants in any color of your
choosing. Let's try to fill all four tiers. Be sure to print
your name or loved ones name on a little plaque
which is supplied for you, to hang on your Poinsettia.
You are welcome to take your poinsettia home on
Christmas Eve.
JOIN US IN BRINGING SOME CHRISTMAS CHEER! We
are bringing some Christmas love to our community
members who cannot join us on Sundays in the form
of a poinsettia plant. On December 10, we will have
poinsettias with someone’s name and details. Your
mission is to take a plant and a smile with a Merry
Christmas to the person on the tag!
JOIN WOMEN IN SPIRITUALITY TOMORROW for a
discussion with Ann Frazier on "Science and Faith: a
Biologist's Dilemma". We meet at noon in the Guild
Room, coffee and tea provided, sack lunch optional,
friendship guaranteed! For more information:
Marilyn Depew 503-697-5586.

SOCKS AND PERSONAL CARE ITEMS NEEDED!
Over the next 6 weeks, we are inviting you to donate
travels sized personal care items and new warm socks
for our annual “stuffing of the socks” happening
on December 17. Visit the donation box in the
Narthex any Sunday in December with your
contributions and find out later how you can be part
of our distribution of these much needed items to the
vulnerable living in Portland.
SUNDAYS AT 8 AM AND 10 AM | WANT TO HELP?
COFFEE HOSTS NEEDED! Volunteers are needed to
bring a few treats to share with the parishioners
following the 8 and 10 am service. The church provides coffee, napkins, and tablecloths. If you have
any questions, please contact Kim Lindstrand (503)
367-5922 or at klindstrand@nic-mail.com
DECEMBER 9 | CHRIST CHURCH’S WILLAMETTE
WEST HABITAT FOR HUMANITY volunteer day is
Saturday, December 9th. Here is a great opportunity
to give an early Christmas gift helping to house the
homeless. The work site is Allen Estates just off Hall
in Beaverton. The majority of the work will be
framing and inside construction. A sign-up sheet will
be in the Narthex. Contact Terry Crawford for
details directions to the site; and answer any
questions you might have: 503-244-0050,
tpcrawfords@comcast.net.
DECEMBER 16 | PORTLAND CHAMBER music will
be performing here at Christ Church on December
16, 5:00 pm. Portland Chamber Music makes music
accessible to all people through performance and
instruction. Please bring a canned-good donation for
the food pantry. Free event.
DECEMBER 17 |GUN VIOLENCE PREVENTION
SABBATH: On Sunday, December 17 @11:30 am we
join faith communities across the country in the
National Gun Violence Prevention Sabbath to remember those who have lost their lives to gunfire,
pray for those whose lives have been forever changed
because of the loss of a loved one, and to educate
one another on proven strategies to reduce gun
violence.
CHANGE TO THE ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Please email all announcements for the weekly email
and Sunday bulletin to Julie Mankin at
parishadmin@ccparish.org each Monday for your
announcement to be included in that week’s email
blast and Sunday bulletin. Thank you.

CLERGY

Rector
Associate Rector
Curate
Deacon
Assistant Priest
Assistant Priest

The Rev. Jeremy Lucas
ext. 101
The Rev. Alison Schultz
ext. 102
The Rev. Iain Stanford
ext. 112
*The Rev. Deacon Linda Goertz ext. 125
*The Rev. Dr. Carolynne Fairweather
*The Rev. Carol Hull

STAFF

* Non-Stipendiary

ÇDirector of Christian Formation
ÇYouth Minister
ÇPreschool Director
ÇÇParish Administrator
ÇÇBookkeeper
ÇÇPublications
ÇÇEvents Coordinator
ÇÇBusiness Manager
ÇÇSexton
ÇÇInterim Minister of Music
ÇÇOrganist
ÇÇNursery Supervisor

Susie Coffman
Naomi Woodrum
Candace Ray
Julie Mankin
Dale Boss
Chelsea Paxton
Lynn Vannier
Donna Lowe
Jacob Barnett
Michael Sanchez
Jane Mendenhall
Ashley Gonzalez

Ç Full-time Staff

ÇÇ Part-Time Staff

VESTRY
Class of 2017

Class of 2018

Class of 2019

Clerk of the Vestry
Treasurer

rector@ccparish.org
associaterector@ccparish.org
curate@ccparish.org
deacon@ccparish.org
revcmf1@comcast.net
carolandtomh@gmail.com

ext. 106
ext. 105
ext. 115
ext. 103
ext. 104
ext. 110

c/o ext. 106

scoffman@ccparish.org
nwoodrum@ccparish.org
cray@ccparish.org
parishadmin@ccparish.org
bookkeeper@ccparish.org
publications@ccparish.org
events@ccparish.org
dlowe@ccparish.org
dlowe@ccparish.org
msanchez@ccparish.org
jmendenhall@ccparish.org
scoffman@ccparish.org

Gordon Howard, Jr. Warden
Brandon Stewart
Eleanor Suman
Bonnie Umland
John Bacialli, Jr. Warden
Catherine Goodheart
Ed Slavin
Denis Vannier
Lee Centrone
Angie Cole
Lori Dierckes
Jack Eft, Sr. Warden
Barbara Randall
Don Caldwell

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHRIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL PARISH

1060 Chandler Road
PO Box 447, Lake Oswego, OR 97034
Parish Office: 503-636-5618 · Pastoral Care: 503-635-0955
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